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Richard Nixon Appears W ith Community Panel Here,
Speaks Candidly Before Jammed Lawrence Audience

Continued on Pane it

the I ’nited States than in any
other country in the world.”
Participation in Government
M arilyn’s question was the
most relevant to the college and
high school students in the aud
ience. She asked what a young
person vitally concerned with
our system of government can
do to m ake his voice heard, addding that the usual pat answer
to this question, "W rite to your
congressm an." was no solution
to the problem.
Mr. Nixon emphasized in his
answer the im portance of par
ticipating in government at the
local level, working to improve
those parts of it that the indivi
dual feels are inadequate. Politi
cal d e c is io n s cannot he left sole
ly to politicians; grass roots
participation is vital.
He went on to say that as
Americans travel abroad, they
carry with them a conception
of the American ideal. Every
Am erican in a foreign country
is an iudividual am bassador;
even though such accounts as
that in "The I'gly A m erican"
are exaggerated, the need for
training in the language of an
other country and in its cus
toms is great.
lie pointed out that participa
tion is the key to making the
government respond to the wish
es of the people. Intelligent
study and action on vital ques
tions such as civil rights are
needed on the part of each re
sponsible citizen, for although
the law-making bodies formulate
the laws, the citizens see that
they are respected and carried
out in practice.
Question of Foreign Aid
Answering a question put to
him by Mr. Povolny, Mr. Nixon
explained that foreign aid must
be continued to the “ newly-de
veloping” countries on the peri
meter of the Com munist terri
tory m > that they can develop to
the point where they can shake
off the grip of economic pov
erty and choose for themselves
the kind of government they
wish to have. He contrasted the
United S t a t e s government's
"P roclam ation to Captive Na
tions" stating this country's pol
icy that the nations should have
the freedom to choosc for them 
selves to R ussia’s policy of sup
porting revolution in order to ad
vance the C om m unist sphere of
control. Revolt is sanctioned as
long as it brings about the Com 
m unist system of government;
Russia does not believe in let
ting the countries decide for
themselves.
"The tim e is past, however,
when the Cnited States can han
dle all foreign aid by itself," he
continued. The Allies must be
gin to take over some of the re
sponsibility
for keeping
the
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By PAT D A N IE L S and R A Y S H E R M A N
Hefore a capacity crowd jammed into the Lawrence Chapel, Vice-President Rich
ard M. Nixon answered questions fired at him by a panel of eight for almost two hours
yesterday. Then students and faculty strained to get a glimpse of him a> he rode through
the snow to Colman Hall for lunch with a.selected group immediately following the talk.
Lawrentians Marilyn Low and Ashley Haase and Professors Mojmir Povolny and
Thomas W enzlau participated in the panel discussion, along with Mrs. James Buchanan,
president of the Lawrence Alum ni Association: Mrs. John Walter, editorial writer for
the Appleton Post-Crescent; Mr. Harold Adams, president of the Appleton First Na
tional Bank; and Mr. V. I. Minahan. editor of the Appleton Post-Crescent. Joining eight
W isconsin college presidents and six members of various newspaper» for luncheon with
Mr. Nixon were Kay Sherman, Pat Daniels, and I'.ric Hansen.
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Nixon Answers Questions on
Education

entists, not scientists as leaders
of public opinion.

After opening the panel dis
cussion in an inform al m anner,
Mr. Nixon answered a question
put to him by Ashley, brushing
aside the notion that Am erican
educators should pattern the
Am erican system after the R us
sian system. Because the Com 
m unist system is based upon
different ideals than that of the
Am erican, different value's must
be emphasized here in the na
tion's schools. Free societies
must have specialists in various
fields, but these people must be
broadly educated in order to be
able to lead public opinion. The
totalitarian system needs no
such people because all decis
ions are made for the people;
therefore the Russian system
educates its students in one
area such as science for the
sole purpose of producing sci

The heart of Am erican edu
cation is the spirit of competi
tion; the ideal of the system of
a balance of sciences and h u 
manities. Grades produce the
competitive spirit, and in an
swer to some educators, Nixon
states em phatically that he be
lieves that grades are therefore
definitely necessary.
He added a plug for the liberal
arts college, inserting a plea for
alum ni to rem em ber that a sm all
college cannot exist on tuition
charges alone. President Doug
las Knight, seated on Nixon's
left on the stage, smiled and
nodded at this rem ark, obvious
ly seconding the thought.
He sum m ed up the question
of Am erican versus Russian
schools by saying, "M ore stu
dents get a better education in

Steck, Boardman, Kegel, Niemi, Fox,
Awarded Membership in Phi Beta Kappa
The names of five Lawrence students who have been
awarded membership in Phi Beta Kappa honorary frater
nity were announced bv Dr. K night in Convocation Thurs
day. The quintet includes Theodore Steck, Donald Niemi,
Penelope Kegel. Joyce W ard Fox, and Sue Boardman.
Ted Steck has been active
m an. and is a m em ber of Sigma

PENE KEGEL

1)0N N IE M I

throughout his college career in
m any fields. His activities in
clude Beta Theta Pi pledge pres
ident and co-social chairm an,
assistant treasurer of LUC. RLC
chairm an in 1959. Brokaw coun
sellor. Fraternity Forum cochairm an. Contributor Editorial
Board and president of Mace.
Donald Niemi's activities con
sist of band. Convocation C om 
mittee
chairm an.
Orchestra,
W LFM . Phi Beta Kappa award.
Pene Kegel has been active in
R L C .. W RA. LWA, she is Phi
Beta Phi president and a m e m 
ber of m ortar board. Pene also
was head counsellor at Ormsby,
received the junior spade given
to the outstanding ju nior wo-

JO Y C E W A R D F O X

and Pi Sigma.
Joyce W ard Fox is a m em ber
of m ortar board, secretary of
SEC. Kappa Alpha Theta treas
urer and secretary, freshman
counsellor, Ariel section co-edit
or. president of W RA and has
been elected to Sigma and Pi
Sigma.
Sue Boardm an has been active
in International C lub and Ski
Club. She attended school in
Canada in the sum m er of 1958.
and spent her junior year in
France at the Sorbonne.
Two other awards were an
nounced at the convocation.
Richard Niem i was given the

a
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CAMPUS
CALENDAR
Saturday, November
Lecture:
Professor Paul
Weiss, Philosophy Departm ent
of Yale University, on •'The N a
ture of the T heater" — Harper
H all, 1:00 p.m .
Lawrence College Theatre:
"A View From the Bridge,” by
Arthur M iller—Stansbury Thea
tre, 8:15 p.m.
Beaux Arts B a ll—Art Center,
9:00 p.m . to 1:00 a m.
Sunday, November 15—
Pi Kappa Lam bda Concert—
H aiper Hall, 0 15 p m.
Band C linic— 1:00 to 5:00 p.m.
F ilm Classics: "Orpheus” —
Stansbury Theatre, 1:30 and
7 SO i'm
Inform al Cocktail Party— Del
ta G am m a Room, Colm an Hall,
4:00 to 5 00 p m
Monday, November lti—
A.A.U.P. Meeting: Panel dis
cussion on the new library by
Miss Jones, Mr. Povolny, Mr.
R ichm an Al t Center, 7:30 p.m .
Tuesday, November 17Freshm an Studies Lecture:
Professor Julius Weinberg, U ni
versity of Wisconsin, on Plato's
"R e p u b lic .” — Stansbury Thea
tre, 11:00 a.m.
Wednesday, November IK—
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia Bene
fit C o nce rt— Harper Hall, 8:15
p.m .
M ID - S E M E S T E R R E P O R T S
DUE.
Thursday, November 19—
Sigma
Alpha lota
Record
Party—C olm an Hall Recreation
Room, 8:15 to 10:00 p.m.
Friday, November 20—
Student Recital— Harper Hall,
3:30 p.m .
Faculty Meeting—Ai't Center.
4:00 p.m .—Coffee Hour.
4:30 p.m .— Meeting.
Artist Series: Maureen For
rester, contralto — Chapel, 8:15
p.m.

sm all perimeter nations from
Com m unist dom ination u n t i l
they are strong enough to de
cide their own kind of govern
m ent; he expressed confidence
that as the European co m m u n 
ity gets stronger it will contrib
ute more aid.
Therefore the
Cnited States’ foreign aid bud
get will get sm aller as the
years progress.
Two-thirds of the foreign aid,
about 2 xk billions, is in the form
of m ilitary aid. Nixon stressed
that we m ust be aware of the
fact that it would cost five
times as m uch to m aintain
Am erican troops in these coun
tries. The perim eter nations
m ust be strong m ilitarily so
that they can rej>ol any attempt
of the Com m unists to take over
their countries; therefore, some
kind of m ilitary aid is neces
sary. Such aid as the United
States is providing now is the
best kind for the situation to
day.
I ll I) AND NATIONALIST
(IIIN A
Addressing himself to the
question of the two Chinas ask
ed hy Mr, Wenzlau, Mr. Nixon
said that recognition of Red
China with its history of atro
cities such as in North Korea
would result in a great loss of
hope hy the Chines«- living out
side of China in other parts of
the Far Fast. “The I'nited Na-
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Bridge” Inspires Suspense, Shock

14. 1959

7 he Seasons First Snowfall Provides a Wintry
Setting h or O ld Main I fall
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By BE V B A L D W IN and M IK E H A R R IS
Last Wednesday evening. the curtain rose for the first
time in Stansbury Theatre on Arthur Miller’s exciting and
shocking play, “ A View From the Bridge.” The atmos
phere <»f suspense which was to permeate the play was es
tablished l>\ a 10 minute prelude to curtain time of sus
pense creating music.
A tympany roll provided the
cue for d im m in g the auditor
ium lights, and Uie curtain then
rose to reveal a dim ly lighted
stage and two longshoremen
pitching pennies on the Brook
lyn pavement. Above their heads
glowed the Brooklyn Bridge.
There was the sound of a train
speeding over the tracks not far
away. After allowing tim e for
all this to be absorbed and have
its effect, Alfieri. the lawyer,
crossed the stage to his office.
His solemn opening speech sug
gested the tragedy of the events
to come.
Joe Holsen who played Alfieri, succeeded in establishing
the sympathetic and yet objec
tive attitude of the lawyer. The
purpose of the lawyer. The pur
pose of the lawyer was to act
alm ost as a Greek play's cho
rus; though participating in the
dram a of the situation. Alfieri
rem ained for the most part an
observer. His com paratively u n 
em otional quality is in striking
contrast to the high passion of
the other principal characters.
AlUunigh he dropped in some
places the Italian dialect which
he had assumed for the role.
Joe's rich voice suited the part
of the narrator very well, and
he was successful in the task
of holding the play together.
Ton» McC.uire •‘T re m e n d o u s '’

"Trem endous" cannot be too
strong an adjective for Tom M c
G uire’s performance of Eddie
C a r b o n e , the longshoreman
w h o s e uncontrolled passions
lead him to destruction.
UK
d iffe ren t
a ttitu de *
tov»*rd* hk* wife lie a ir ie r , his
ni«*ce C a th e rin e , an d the i n 
truder, Kodolpho, are all clear|y portrayed. H is atyle b n a t
u ra listic and therefore suited to
this t>pe o# play. E d d ie ’» violent
e n d m ove« um not to pity, but
to horror.
The pro ducin g of
such a response relies a lm o s t
co m ple te ly on the sk ilfu l h a n d 
ling of this d iffic u lt and e x c it
ing role.
(•ret* lien A ffrldt. » h o played
the part of C a th erin e , E d die '»
lovely )o u n g niece, w as also
successful.

Her best scene was her vio
lent quarrel with Eddie in the
last act. She brought out the
naivety of Catherine quite well
in most places, but could never
quite lose the
sophisticated
quality which is inherent in
Gretchen herself However, this
m ay be partly a result of the
choice in costumes.
The role of Marco, one of the
illegal Italian im m igrants, was
undertaken by W ayne Hunderm ark
His acting was fairly
stilted and uninspired in scenes
of less emotion, but he shone
mightily’ in the violent scenes
w ith Eddie. Consequently, he
contributed greatly to the ex
citement of the final scenes of
the play.
Kodolpho I nusii.il

Perhaps the most unusual
character in the play is Rodolpho, Marco's younger brother,
played by John Bucholtz
Rodolpho's fine features and gol
den. curly hair, produce the
“ sweet" effect which Eddie
finds so offensive, but at the
same tune his large build and
m asculine m annerism s m a in 
tain the definite m asculine qual
ity neccessary to m ake the a t
traction Catherine has for him
convincing
John succeeds in
portraying the gently but firm
quality of Rodolpho's character
Also, he brings out \cry well
the hum or in the first act which
is provided by Rodolpho's am us
ing anecdote on conditions in
Italy
It is im portant that this
happy s*^*'
Rodolpho's nature
be brought out because of the
remarks m ade about him later
by other characters in the play
TTus is definitely the scene
which John docs the best How
ever, in the scene r which Ro-

dolpho quarrels w'ith Catherine
and in the one in which he
apologizes to Eddie, John lacks
conviction.
N eal l>ohr as B e atric e , E d 
d ie ’s wife, put on her usual ex
ce lle n t pe rfo rm a n ce .
H er two
m a in scenes w ith E d d ie were
e sp ecially w ell done. N eal's in 
te rpre ta tio n of c h a ra c te r, her
Itodily gestures, an d her facial
expression were all superb.

As for the lesser characters,
their roles were all adequately
performed and the m ob scenes
well handled.
The lighting and the scene
design for “ A View From the
Bridge” present great co m pli
cations. but the problems were
ingeniously solved by scene de
signer Joseph
Hopfensperger
and lighting designer Michael
Roth. The results of their ef
forts were most effective and
added infinitely to the overall
success of the performance.
It can surely he said th a t F.
T heodore C loak w ith the ab le
assistan ce of a ll who took part
in the pro ductio n has ‘done it
a g a in .”

«See Page 3 for author's co m 
ments, set design.)

Film Classics Present
Cocteau’s Orpheus
This Sunday at 1:30 and 7:30
F ilm Classics w ill bring the first
of two film s directed by the
versatile (artist, writer and d i
rector» Jean Cocteau. O rphe us,
an adaptaUon of the Greek leg
end Orpheus and Eurydice, is
particularly
powerful
in
its
twentieth century context. This
film won the G ran d Prix de la
Critique International, and the
Venice F ilm Festival awards.

Students to Hold
Second Recital In
Year s Music Series
The second in a series of stu
dent recitals was held this after
noon in H arper H all at 3:30.
The following program was
performed:
Sonata No. 4 in B M ajor Vivaldi
Largo
Allegro
La rgo
Allegro moderato e grazioso
J a n Smucker, violoncello
Sonata. Opus 28
Beethoven
Andante
Allegro m a non troppo
Laurine Zautner. piano
Modern Suite for T rum pet
Bernard Fitzgerald
C all
Legend
Frolic
W illiam Melin, trum pet
O Bone Jesu
Palestrina
Tenebrae Factae Sunt Palestrina
O M agnum M ystenum Vittoria
The M adrigal Singers
K ay Kraeft, Tom McGuire. Eva
Tam ulenas, R o g e r
Lougrie.
Sandy W illiam s. Wayne Hunderm ark. Betty Robert. John Bauerlein.

Beaux Arts Dance
To Feature Beats
Blabberm outh night this Sat
urday! Bring your bongos, gui
tars and hom em ade poetry and
join Dr. Knight in the reading—
accom panied by a Delt duet. Or
if singing's
your expression,
you'll dig Mr. Brooks. Count on
do-it-yourself decorations too.
E ntertainm ent will be after
“ A View from the B ridge" is
out. so hurry on over and social
ize with some espresso and Ron
Bachleitner's combo. R em em 
ber. beats, this is a stag drag—
needs no date! Nine to one—
free if you're an Art Association
m em ber. $100 if not.

“ / Want M y Name , Marco”

Carleton’s Dean Phenix Speaks On
“John Dewey, Champion of Integrity”
Thursday morning’s convocation audience participated
in Lawrence’s observance of the centennial of philosopher
John Dewey with an address by Dr. Philip FI. Phenix,
Dean of Carleton College. In his topic. "John Dewey,
Champion of Integrity.” Dean Phenix centered his remarks
about the American philosopher’s existential philosophy,
“ Blessed are those who face problems, for they shall think.”
Phenix began his remarks
with an exploration of the or
ientation oi Dewey's thought.
Dewey's
distinctly
Am erican
P rag m atism included concepts
such as Experim entalism . In 
strum entalism . and Contextism.
All of these ideas are based on
the belief that reality is in flux;
that the world is dynam ic. H u
m an beings, being a part of this
flux must use their reason to
adjust to it. The influence of
Hegel and Darw in, as well as
A m erica's fast-moving society
were pointed out here.

One of today s greatest
rewards for a college woman
is the opportunity and experi
ence that comes with having
a job '*

Kathleen Aston Casey
Iditor-in-ehiaf

Clamour MaqaiiM

As m a n m u st a d ju s t to nature,
he m u st also a d ju s t to social
situatio ns, said D ew ey. It is here
th a t D ew ey’s concept of d e m 
o cracy and e du c atio n w ere in 
vestigated. I)r. P he n ix c a u tio n 
ed his audience not to confuse
D e w e y ’s ideas w ith the extrem e
“ Progressiv e E d u c a tio n " w hich
has app eared in th is country.

Eddie (Tom M cG u ire ) brandishes a knife at Marco
(W ayne Hunderm ark ) during the tense climax of Arthur
Miller’s “ A View from the Bridge' while Beatrice (Neal
Dohr ) stands horrified.

Dr. Phenix then moved into
the central thesis in Dewey's
thought—his dual with dualism
It was one of Dewey's most con
stant efforts to heal the split in
Western philosophy as to m ind
and body*. objecUvity and subar.d
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ration was introduced.
Closing his remarks. Dean
Phenix
Dewey's, ap. . explored
.
pnoach to educational problem s
He discussed such subjects as
motlvaUon. conformity, and liberal education
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Faculty, Town Citizens Present
Festival Year Recital Sunday
A recital featuring organist
L aV ahn Maesch and a ten-piece
cham ber m usic group was giv
en at 4:00 p.m . Sunday in H ar
per H a ll as part of the MusicD ra m a Center Festival Year
at Lawrence College.
Besides Maesch, who is direc
tor of the Lawrence Conserva
tory, the performers were Inge
Weiss, soprano; Carole Wang
Schroeder, flute; M arion Wolfe
M ing, violoncello; Kenneth Byler, violin, and Lucy Baicher
Heiberg, violin; all mem bers of
the Conservatory faculty.
M rs. Frances Rehl violon
cello; K arl Sager, violin; Mrs.
Jeannette G iven, violin; Mrs.
Lucille Orbison, violin, from
Appleton, and Kenneth M um m e
of Neenah, bassoon, also per
form ed.
A pp leton ite s P e rfo rm

Mrs. Rehl studied violoncello
a t Oberlin College and has play
ed w ith the G reat Neck, New
Y o rk Sym phony as well as or
chestras in Stevens Point and
Oshkosh.
She also performs
w ith the Lawrence College S y m 
phony and has taught ’cello at
W ashington State College.
Mrs. G iven has participated
in program s of the Appleton
Sym phony Orchestra, the Green
B ay Symphonette and the M il
waukee Young People's Orches
tra.
She belongs to the local
W ednesday M usicale group.
K arl Sager has participated
in the Valley Sym phony Orches
tra and the Lawrence College
group, as well as the Madison

Exhibit To Include
Serigraph Display
A display from the Western
Serigraph Institute and the W is
consin W atercolor Society is on
exhibit at Lawrence College’s
Worcester Art Center until Nov
em ber 25.
The Western Serigraph Instit
ute was organized in 1948 for the
purpose of further acquainting
the public w ith the development
of serigraphy as a fine art m e d 
iu m . A serigraph is an original
work of art, draw n on silk, and
is m ade in lim ited editions. It
differs from a silk screen print
in that the latter is a repro
duction by a com m ercial pro
cess.
In order to produce an origi
nal serigraph, it is necessary to
be skilled, not only as a creative
artist, but in m any hand tecniques which are necessary to
arrive at a work of art having
the em otional sensitivity poss
essed by an original.
The a rtis t conceives an d exe
cute s the se rig rap h by w orking
d ire c tly on the silk screen w ith
processes of tusche and glue,
b u ild in g his co m po sitio n by a
series of color a p p lic a tio n s fo r
ced th ro u g h the silk. He m a y
m a k e a sketch w h ich he uses to
w o rk o ut a ll his pro b le m s be
fore b e g in n in g on the screen.

By m atching shape for shape,
value, for value and color for
color, he achieves a result which
conforms to his original con
ception. The serigraph is now
accepted in all m ajor print
shows nationally and interna
tionally. and thus takes its place
w ith other fine art works of ar
tists doing high quality lim ited
editions.
The work of m em bers of the
Institute appears in collections
throughout the country, while
the circulating exhibit is de
signed especially for co m m un
ity. college and university show
ings.
Show Watercolors
Tom Dietrich. Lawrence’s artist-in-residence. is one of fifteen
exhibitors in the Wisconsin W at
ercolor Society's display. The
m ajo rity are from the M ilw au
kee area, with Racine and Stur
geon Bay represented by Frank
Stearne and Gerhard C. F. M il
ler. respectively.
The Worcester Art Center is
open to the public daily until
9:00 p. m w ith the exceptions of
F rid a y and Saturday till 5 p.
m . and Sunday from 2:00 to 5:00
p. m. only.
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V A C A T IO N
M EAL SCHEDULE

Miss Ivy Welch, director of
dormitories, announced that
dormitories will rem ain clos
ed during the Thanksgiving
recess. The last regular m eal
w ill be served at noon Nov
ember 25 and the first m eal
after vacation will be break
fast November 30.
Students who cannot leave
during vacation should see
their head resident for living
arrangements.
Dormitories
w ill serve meals during the
vacation period if enough
reservations have been made
by November 21. to warrant
operation of the kitchen. The
tickets for these reservations
m ust be purchased by 1:00
p. m. November 23.
The cost of tickets includes:
Breakfast — $ .45
Lunch — .85
Dinner — 1.10
Thanksgiving Dinner —
......... 2 00

Symphony and the University
of Wisconsin Orchestra. He has
studied with Percy Fullinw ider,
late director of the Lawrence
Symphony and professor of vio
lin.
Mrs. Orbison played with m u 
sic groups at the University of
Wisconsin while a student there
and then with cham ber music
groups in Cleveland.
M r. M um m e,
a Lawrence
graduate of 1954, studied bas
soon at the Conservatory with
Fred Schroeder. He has since
played with the college sym 
phony and the Oshkosh Civic
Symphony, and has studied un
der Donald Moore at the U ni
versity of Nebraska.
This recital was the second of
the faculty series, all of which
are open to the public at no ad
m ission charge.

Set of “A View from the Bridge”
Proves One of Notable Features
One of the most notable feat
ures of the production of ‘‘A
View from the Bridge” is the
set. As the play goes on, you see
it is all there on the stage at
once; to change to a different
area the lights are changed.
A stage set is m u c h m ore than
a collection of props or a n in 
d ic a tio n
of
the
b a ck g ro u nd .
Id e a lly , the set is a n expression
of the s p irit of the p la y . T he de
sig ner
spends m a n y
hours
stu d y in g th e p la y in a effort
to reach the essence of the
d r a m a an d fa n th o m the in ten t
of the p la y w rig h t. The set is an
a tte m p t to convey the a tm o s 
phere of the p lay . In th is it joins
w ith the o ther p arts— a c tin g ,
m a k e u p , c o stum e s— w o rk in g to
w a rd th e to tal design of the
production.

happy with Kate, and in this
situation there is more of an
element of pathos than true
tragedy. If he cannot be happy,
he can also m ake it impossible
for Kate to be happy; this is the
play ’s struggle. Despite the bit
ter elem ent in his life, Eddie
dies enobled as he gasps. “ My
Bea . . . ”
The play is not realisUc, but
impressionistic. We see only a
sm all side of Eddie, as in the
set we see only a sm all part of
the Brooklyn dock area. Yet the
set. designed by Mr. Hopfensperger, clearly gives the im 
pression and mood of this area.
The lighting, setting off tlw
areas of this set, was designed
by M r. Roth.

Arthur Miller, the author of
“ A View from the Bridge” , feels
that the com m on m a n is as fit
a subject for a tragedy as a
king. This m an has a flaw in
his character—in E ddie’s case
his love for his niece — that
brings about tragedy. He does
not realize how he loves her u n 
til the clim ax of the play, when
his wife, Bea m akes him see the
truth.
His love for Kate lowers the
dignity of m an as a whole —
m aking it a good theme for a
tragedy. Eddie can never be
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Freshmen Accuse “Oedipus Rex” Players
O f Flaws of Poor Staging and Overacting
By C A R O L R O R R E

held court in
Stansbury Theater last Sunday
afternoon and evening. Urged by
Frosh Studies teachers, most of
the class of '63, along with m any
upperclassmen, attended t h e
‘‘com m and perform ance.”
Reactions to this film ed ver
sion of the Greek play varied,
but popular opinion holds Uiat
the production was poorly staged
and overacted.
O edipus

R ex

A lth ou gh purposely staged to
co m pe n sate for the static set,
c o nstant m o tion of the players
proved d is tra c tin g to the a u d i
ence. Lines cha n te d w h ile the
chorus w as in m o tio n w ere often
m u ffle d beyond recognition.

While experts agree that in
all probability the choruses were
originally sung, the sing-song
choral arangem ent of the movie
is far from being authentic. The
Greeks had no harm ony, but
sang in unison.
R e g a l in m ask, co stum e , and
m a n n e r. O e dipu s app eared over
b ea rin g a t tim e s. Y e t his te m 
per fla re d a n d w as app re ciate d
despite the nuM k he wore.

His fawning daughters and the
stum bling blind m an, Teiresias,
who were objects of the aud i
ence’s contempt, also had the
problem of projecting emotion
from behind facial masks. This
m ay account for their overact
ing
and exaggerated m ove
ments.
W hile the film aroused inter
est and increased student un
derstanding of the play. O edipus
Rex, like the original son of
Laius, met its downfall through
tragic flaws — poor staging and
overacting.

NOTA

BENE*

L aw re ntianst

Please hand in your cottonpickin’ LUC envelopes! E m p 
ty envelopes only count halfcredit.
♦note well — for benefit of
freshmen.

I don’t care W HO you are.
Fatso.
G it them reindeers
ofTn m y roof!

Before Thanksgiving Vacation
Have Your Clothes Cleaned at

Clark's Cleaners
311 E. College Avenue. Appleton
★ JU S T A B L O C K U P T H E A V E N U E

★

LW A E L E C T IO N
Voting w ill take place in
the lunch lines of C olm an and
Sage Halls November 16 for
an LW A co-social chairm an,
to work with Judy Peterson
until this tim e next year.
Two junior girls, Ju d y Burm ister and Sally Sarius, have
been nom inated for this pos
ition .and the w inner of this
im portant elecUon will take
the place of Lois Bachm ann,
retiring senior.

Go By YELLOW
A M E R IC A 'S F A V O R I TE

Call 3-4444
p illi.......................................................... minimi...... .

C O M P L E T E L IN E O F

Cosmetics and Drug Sundries

Lambda Omega Rho
Some fraternities get athletes. Some get
brains. This fraternity gets virtually everybody,
including women. It has fanatically loyal
members in more than 100 countries around
the world. I t has no pin and its only ritual is
the simple act of enjoying Coca-Cola every
single day of the year.
Its name? L O R —Lovers of Refreshment.
Join up today.

B E L L IN G
Prescription

Pharmacy

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
Bottlsd under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by

* THE P H A R M A C Y N E A R E S T TO C A M PU S’’

La SALLE COCA-COLA BOTTLINC CO.

204 E. College Ave.. Appleton, Wis.

Oshkosh, Wisconsin
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Team Finishes W ith 4-4 Mark

VIKING EDDA

St. Olaf Downs Lawrence;
Vikes Cop Fourth in MWC
The Lawrence College Vikings ended their 1959 foot
ball season Saturday. November 7, by losing to a surprisingly powerful St. <)laf eleven, 28-8. The loss, the fourth
of the year for the Yrike>, put them in a three-way tie for
fourth place in the Midwest Conference standings. St. Olaf,
heretofore a defensive team, put on its biggest offensive
show of the year before a Parent's day crowd at Northfield.
The Oles dom inated the first
haLf alm ost completely.
With
the tem perature in the upper
thirties, and the field muddy,
the hosts took the opening kickoff and m arched, m ainly on the
ground, 54 yards for their first
score. Ron Ree went the final
six on a finely executed option
play for the score. From that
|)oint on the Vikes traded punts
with tiie Oles, with neither team
being able to get any offensive
m arch started. W ith about four
m inutes rem aining in the sec
ond period, Ree scored his sec
ond touchdown from the one
yard line to culm inate a 65-yard
Ole m arch. Denny Davis passed
to sophomore Bill W inter, for
the two point conversion. The
Vikes found the defense of St.
Olaf too hard to penetrate and
with 1:30 rem aining in the half
a Vike fum ble found its way
into St. Olaf hands on the V ik
ing 40. Ree then took to the
air to try to strike before the
clock ran out. He hit Dan Jurries on the Lawrence 18 Four
plays later Ree ran the ball
over from the one. John Turn*
quist then kicked the extra
point to m ake the score at half
tim e St. O laf 21, Lawrence 0.
Throughout the first half Law
rence never got inside the Ole
M
The V ik in g s d id get an of*
frn nc goins m id w a y in the th ird
q u a rte r. The blue a n d w hite
m oved th r b a ll to the St. O la f
th irty where they fo un d the go
ing U>ui(h oner a g a in . O n fo urth
d ow n J i m S chulze fo un d his
fa v o rite targe t. Clary Seovel, b e 
h in d the O le defe nd er* a n d hit
the big fu llb a c k for a th irty yard
»c o rin g p la y . Schulze h it S eo
vel w ith an o th e r pass to score
the two-point c o nversion. The
V ik in g s had cut the O le lead to

got off a spectacular seventyyard punt which again forced
the Oles back in their own ter
ritory on their own fifteen. In
the fourth quarter the trouble
some Ree again struck on the
ground for twenty-four yards,
and set up the 14 yard scoring
run by Jurries.
The kick of
Turnquist was again good, and
as the gun sounded the final
score was St. O laf 28, Lawrence
8.
Lawrence
St O laf

0
15

8
0

0— 8
7—28

By A L S A L T Z S T E IN and J E F F K N O X

Help Us Out, Faculty!

M ID W E S T C O N F E R E N C E
S T A N D IN G S

Coe
Cornell
St. Olaf
L a w re n ce

Beloit
Ripon
Carleton
Knox
M onm outh
G rinnell

W
8
7
6
4
4
4
3
2
1
1

(F in al*

L
0
1
2
4
4
4
5
6
7
7

Pts.
152
189
120

Op
72
34
71

115

116

71
105
94
76
82
72

150
96
109
130
133
164

LA ST W E E K ’S S C O R E S
L aw rence 8. St. O la f 28

Beloit 22, K nox 20
Coe 34. Carleton 25
Cornell 34, M onm outh 8
Ripon 13, G rin ne ll 0
TOP TEN SCO RERS

(F inal)
S co ring

St. O laf: Ree, 3 (runs of 6, 1
and 1 y ard s); Jurries (14 yard
run *.
E P. W inter (pass from D a 
vis»; Turnquisrt 2 iplacem m ent)
Lawrence: Scovel (30 yard
pass run from Schulze).
E P.
Scovel
(pass from
Schulze. )
Statistics
Law.
SO
First Downs
10
14
Yards Rush
87
229
Yards Pass
58
34
Passing
4-7
2-5
Penalties
0
20
Punting Ave.
4Ô.3
31.5
Individual—
on 15 tries
Scovel 41 yds on 15 tries
P assing—

Schulze 4-7 for 58 yards
P u n tin g —

Schulze 3 kicks for 136 yards,
45.3 average.

Phelps—Cornell
Celichowski-Ripon
W atson—Coe
H artung—G rinnell
S chulze— Law .

H ilm er—Cornell
Dickenson—Carl.
Rusher—Coe
Scovel— Law re nce

TD E P TP
15
2
92
10 0
60
6
44
8
7
0
42
6
5
41
6
0
36
5
0
30
3 12
30
30
4
6

All those interested in c o m 
peting
on
th e
Law rence
w restlin g te a m , both fre s h 
m a n an d v a rsity , are urged
to report to C oach Heselton
a t the g y m next week. P ra c 
tice began last M o nday , so
please report soon.

A ll those fre sh m e n interest
ed in c o m pe tin g on the L a w 
rence fre s h m a n
basketball
te a m are asked to report to
C o ach Stu L o cklin a t the g y m
on M o n da y at 3:30.

21-8.
Schulze, a few m inutes later.

F o r tl »• P le o to n t Sound
o f LHo. Buy

Zenith
Television — Radio
Stereo — Hi-Fidelity

Suess TV

& Radio

30ti E. College Ave.

l»HONE

3-6464

W e Service A ll M ake »

CAMPUS
BARBER
SHOP
Form erly ¡¿n-ated At
31* E . Collée**

W ith labs until 4:30. practice till six. and studies after that,
what else can we do!!

mmf.msmim,
•to. I ® » A i B S . ,- «

HOUND DOG MAI
APPLETON ■
■NOW! M

In llio ir
MAX 1.ocat ion

f

For the TOPS in Haircuts . . .
A n y S tyle . . . V isit

125 N. ONEIDA ST.
H. C. P R A N G E A N N E X
(F o rm e r R I O B u ild in g

CLIFF'S BARBER SHOP
115 N. Morrison

In looking over the past season. Mr. Heselton had one
main complaint, i I is team just did not have enough prac
tice time. Granted in an academically-minded school
such as Lawrence, he cannot expect to be given the time
for practice that several of the other schools are allowed,
but it seems that with a little co-operation from the fac
ulty, his squad would have much needed extra practice
time without extending the length of the actual practice
session. lie pointed out to us that those science students
who have afternoon labs running from 1:30 to 4:30 don t
get in uniform until 5 :00 . thus losing a good half hour of
practice. This must seem to some to be a trivial amount,
but when practice sessions are only one and one-half hours
long, that extra half hour is very important. In an hour,
a player barely has a chance to get loosened up and go
through the normal practice routine. However, the extra
half hour would enable the team to have a good scrimmage.
It is extremely hard for a player to enter a game every
week without having competed in some good scrim/mages
during the week. Mr. Heselton further pointed out that
practice on Wednesday afternoon, which should be the
most important day of practice, has been almost useless.
Nine of his players had labs that day and didn’t get in uni
form until near 5:00. Plus 7 of his men ate at Brokaw and
had to leave practice at 5 :30 to make the Wednesday night
dinner meeting. This meant that the whole squad was as
sembled for only half an hour!
This problem could be lessened very easily, we and
Coach Heselton feel. It would be no hardship for anyone
if labs were started at 1:00 rather than 1:30. This would
enable the athletes to appear at practice and give them
that valuable extra time so greatly needed. Surely there
is enough time between 12:00 and 1:00 for anyone to eat
lunch, we don’t think that is the problem at all. W e hope
that this has pointed out the need for such action and that
the faculty will see our point and take this into considera
tion for next year. Perhaps the newly formed CCC or the
president’s committee will follow up this point in their
next meeting. Let’s give our athletic department a break,
fo lk s!!

Congratulations Team: You Did a Fine Job
“ I t ’s been a good season,” said coach Rernie Heselton
last Monday. The final loss to St. Olaf had not dampened
the enthusiasm of the leader for his 1959 ball club. He
pointed out that “They came a long way in one season. W e
were thought to do no better than our last place showing
last year, but we did manage to win half of our ball
games.” He added that “this was a club that was up for
every game. They never let up. Depth and injuries were
costly, but on the whole, it was a successful season.”
W e feci too that it was a most successful season and we
would now like to spend the time to congratulate our team
on the fine job they did. Surely anyone who saw the fine
games at W h itin g Field will not question the words of Mr.
Heselton. The team played exciting football.
Lawrence began the season by dropping an 8 to 7 de
cision to Knox on a last minute touchdown at W h itin g
Field. They evened the score the next week, however, as
they trounced Grinnell 34 to 12. Scovel ground out 180 yds.
that day including a spectacular 86 yard touchdown. The
next week it was Charlie Scruggs’ day as the little scatback intercepted three passes which set up the two Law 
rence scores as the team toppled Monmouth 14 to 8 . the
first away victory in years. Next came Homecoming and
the Vikes trounced Reloit 24 to 12 as Schulze scored three
1 Ds.
I he following week, Ripon dampened any Vike
Championship hopes as they ran over Lawrence 20 to 0 .
Powerful Coe, this year’s champion, showed they were
worthy of this honor one week later, as thev beat Law 
rence 22 to 14. scoring 12 points in the final quarter. Then
i ame the impressive Dad s Day victorv over highly regard
ed Carleton. Scovel ground out 100 yards that rainy, cold
afternoon, as the Vikes were victorious 14 to 6 . The final
loss to St. <Mat. 28 to 8 . and the season was completed: 4
wins. 4 losses, a tie for fourth place. Congratulations for
a tine job. team. \
\ith this fine experience, the outlook for
next year i> bright.

Freshmen CC Undefeated;
W in MC Telegraphic Run
The Frosh Cross Country team
finished an undefeated season
by becoming Conference C ham p
ions. For the first tim e in m any
years. Lawrence won the Fresh
m an
Telegraphic
Conference
Cross Country meet. The final
point total was 35 for Lawrence
to 49 for the runner-up Cornell
Ram s. The team went undefeat
ed in its four meets and won
two of them with perfect scores
.Among the team s Lawrence
has beaten in dual meets are
Ripon and Beloit The Fresh
m an Cross Country team has
shown itself to be one of the
strongest in the history of the
college.
Bill Dressel of Cornell was the
m dividual winner with a time
of 10 08 for the two nule disished twelfth and thirteenth re-

tance. Reed W illiam s of Law
rence was second in 10 26 In
the official standings Herb Web
er of Lawrence finished third,
and Mike Furlong of Lawrence
was fifth. Bill Stillwell and
Chuck Braak of Lawrence fin-

spectively.

The Frosh Cross Country team
competed against Lake Forest
Academ y last Saturdav in snow
and sub-freezing temperature.
The Frosh handily w a r the meet
15-49. by capturing the first six
places. Reed W illiam s was once
again the individual winner with
the Ume of 11:23. Mike Furlong.
Herb Weber. Bill Stillwell. Chuck
Braak and H ap Sum ner followed
W illiam s across the finish line
in that order.

t
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St. O laf Surprise W inner in Chicago

JUMP THE GUK
O N CHRISTMAS!

Pinkerton Wins MWC Race;
Lawrence Finishes Fourth
On the cold, wet day of November 7. Tad Pinkerton
regained tin- Midwest Conference crown he held two years
ago as he led fifty-six harriers from nine Conference schools
across the finish line. Pinkerton’s first place, added to Ron
Sim on’s tenth. Bill Stout’s thirteenth, Chuck Collin’s
twenty-third, and ,\1 Bond’s thirty-third, gave the \ikes
fourth place. St. Olaf seemed to find the conditions to
their liking as they placed three men in the first ten to win
their first championship. Carleton and Giinnell, the only
two teams to heat the \ike in the dual season, finished
second and third respectively behind the Gle>.
Pinkerton’s victory cam e with
com parative ease over his near
est rival, Dave Wee, St. Olaf.
Pinks and Homer L atim er of
Cornell who finished third, ex
changed the lead throughout the
first 2«/2 miles. Then the Law 
rence speedster opened a 23yard lead, and coasted to vic
tory. His tim e of 15:20 was 8
seconds better than L atim e r’s
and a few seconds better than
Wee’s. The race, the last of
P inkerton’s college career, gave
h im an undefeated season with
six dual meet victories and, of
course, the Conference cham 
pionship. Simon and Ron Traver also ended their college ca
reers. Both m en will be missed
next year.
The team finished the season
w ith a 4-2 m ark in the dual
m eet season. Their fourth place
in the Conference was the poor-

S M IT H - C O R O N A

E L E C T R 1C

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
1.
2.
3.

St. O laf ............................. 51
Carleton ............................ 59
G rin ne ll ............................. 67

4.

L a w re n ce

P O R T A B LE

Here'» power typing on the world's first and only electric
portable. Enjoy the speed, ease and letter-perfect look of
electric typing plus portable convenience.

est they had done in the past
several years.
Places
Pinkerton, Law., 15:20~"~”
Wee, St. Olaf
Latim er, Cornell
Sachs, G rin ne ll
N. Rustad, St. Olaf
Risser, G rinnell
Jennings, Carleton
D. Rustad, St. Olaf
Bennett, Carleton
Simon, Lawrence
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Top Trade-in on Your Old Machine.
Use O ur Popular Rental-Ownership Plan

SHANNON OFFICE SUPPLY CO.

Do J6uThinkfor)fburselfP
(PUT THESE QUESTIONS ON YOUR BRAIN-PAN AND SEE IF THEY SIZZLE*)

. . , .......... ! ......... 87

W ÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊtÊÊÊÊ

5. Cornell ............................
95
186
6. Beloit .............................
7. Knox ................................... 196
8. M onm outh ...................... 223
9. Ripon (one m an failed to
finish)

Kennedy Addresses Faculty, Students
At Union Speech On Dewey Philosophy
Lawrence students and faculty
were honored Wednesday even
ing by an address given by pro
fessor Gale Kennedy of Amherst
college at the M em orial Union.
His subject for the evening talk
was “ Social Control: The M ajor
Them e of Dewey’s Philosophy” .
Mr. Kennedy was sponsored
by the Am erican Association of
University Professors and the
Lawrence College philosophy de
p artm e nt in conjunction with a
celebration of the John Dewey
one-hundredth anniversary. A
native of Wisconsin, Mr. Kenn
edy attended the University of
Minnesota and later went on to
C olum bia University graduate
school.
In his speech, Mr. Kennedy
explained that John Dewey as
an individual attributed to each
m a n he met some unique worth.
This personal view greatly in
fluenced Dewey’s philosophy,
and also influenced Dewey h im 
self. His philosophy, according
to Mr. Kennedy, is in brief,
. . an attem pt to m ake gen
era l application of the methods
of science to every conceivable
field.” Dewey had found h im 
self in a disordered and disor
iented society. His consciousness
of these society problems and
of how m an was to organize the
various elements of society later
led to his interest in education
and its responsibilities.
Having stated the purposes
and problems of Dewey, Mr.
Kennedy continued to outline
Dewey’s philosophy of social
control. The supremacy of Dew
ey’s method lies in the fact that
the only way m an can revise
his conduct is by giving up his
appeal to whim and appealing
instead to cause, effect and
consequence.
H e m aintained
that nothing prevents intelligent
action from becoming habit and
that, in fact, this is to be desired
if A m erican social institutions
are to survive.
A question and answer period
followed
the
lecture
during
w hich mem bers of the audience
were able to have their own in
terpretations of Dewe’s philo
sophy of social control clarified.

O U R F O O D IS T O P
DRAW ER

MURPHY’S

Arnold Air Society
Inducts Eleven Men
Eleven new mem bers were in 
ducted into the Arnold Air So
ciety last Monday. The honor
ary organization for outstanding
m em bers of the advanced ROTC
program initiated eight ju n io rs
and three seniors. Speaker at
the ceremony was Col. Albert
Betz, professor of air science.
The new inductees include sen
iors Robert Polzin, Ray Sher
m an and Ron Simon. Ju nior of
ficers in the group include Dick
Cusic, Joe Lam ers. G ary L ar
son. John Luenberger, Don P at
terson. Jo n Pearl, Don Tyriver
and Tom Weber. Selection of
m em bers is based on scholar
ship and past record of leader
ship w ithin the ROTC unit.
Outgoing officers and Arnold
Air Society m em bers elected
last year who conducted the in 
itiating program were Doug
Moland, Dave Langhaug, Ken
Haeberle and Jeff Bowen. F u 
ture plans for the group include
the annual M ilitary B all J a n u 
ary 9.

Orchestra to Play
Festival Concert
The Lawrence Symphony O r
chestra, conducted by Kenneth
Bvler, w ill help celebrate Music-Drama Festival Year with
its first concert of the season at
8:15 Sunday evening. November
22 in the Chapel.
The group, composed of stu
dents and townspeople, will play
works by Handel. Haydn, a
rarely heard composition by
Bartók from the composer’s
early period and a suite by the
English composer Vaughan-William s.
A feature of addiUonal inter
est w ill be “ Vocalise” , by R ach
m aninoff. played in m em ory of
the late C arl J. W aterm an, one
tim e director of the Conserva
tory of Music.
The concert is open to
public and free of charge.

the

Do you believe that “ what’s good enough
for your father is good enough for you”
is (A) a remark indicat ing t hat Fat her had
things pretty fancy? (B) a parental trick

r : D

r :

If you saw a man on his
hands and knees in the
street, searching for some
thing, would you (A) try to
find it before he do«-s? (B)
tell him it isn’t worth get
ting run over for? (C) ask
him what he’s doing down
there? (I)) offer to buy it
from him when he finds it?
A □

B □

C □

D □

I)o you think that the old
saw "an apple a day keeps
the doctor away” U (A)
simply a trick to get you to
eat apples? (B) rough on
the doctor? (C) a hoalth
precept that can apply to
other fruit, too? (D) ap
plesauce?
A

B

C

to avoid spending money? (C) a statement
unconsciously revealing an ultra-conserv
ative attitude? (D ) an admission that
you deserve as big an income as Pop?

is the best of its kind ever developed, for
finest I obucco taste. A thinking man's filter.
And they know Viceroy delivers a rich,
satisfying taste t hat’s never been equaled.

A smoking man'a la sir.
A thinking man’s filter . . . a smoking
m a n ’s taste. How a b o u t you try in g
Viceroys?

*lid the u'(iy, if you checked <(') in three out
of I >nr of these questions. . . man, you think
for yourself!
>

D

Would you choose a filter
cigarette because (A) of
what is said about th»* to
bacco? (B)you could hardly
tell the filter is th»*n*? (C)
it has the most advanced
filter design? (D) it claims
to filter well because it
ta-tes weak?

V.’hy do rrif-n ami women who think for
themselves usually smoke Viceroy? P.»*cau.se they've found out the Viceroy filter

The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows—
m " Y VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN S F ILT E R . . . A SMOKING MAN S T A S T E I

TL t) r
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fro m three editors . . .

fro m the e d it o r ia l b o a r d . . .

Thanks

Give Now, Pay Later

A deep and sincere "Thanks” is extended from the Law
rence student body to the administration and the Appleton
Post-Crescent for giving the Lawrence community the op
portunity to see such an important man as \ice-1 resident
Nixon personally. We realize that a man in his position
has insights and responsibilities that have vital importance
in today's w orld; and thus of importance to all of us.
Ry the strength of his personality, his profound percep
tion and dedication, -Mr. Nixon impressed upon us some of
the issues with which we must be concerned if we are to
be responsible citizens in the United States and the world.
No one could fail to be impressed with the directness of the
man, with his intense focus on the problems at hand. He
didn’t attempt to make any dogmatic, preconceived points,
concentrating upon each question put to him individually
and completely.
A grateful "Thanks” also from L A W R E N T IA N editorin-chief, coverage editor, and senior desk editor for the
once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to meet such a man in a
small intimate group. The luncheon we were privileged
to attend gave us a different picture of the man than his
talk did, one which expanded our total impression of Mr.
Nixon as an intelligent, well-read man. Very simply, we
were (and still are) impressed.

Give now— pay later! Not to 1»e denied the opportu
nity of contributing to tin* ri>,e in time-payment plans, the
Lawrence United Charities this year initiated a no-moneydown, no-finance-charge, we-trust-you plan for reaching
its goal of over $2,000. A ll that is required of an individ
ual for AAA-1 credit rating is his signature on the bottom
line of a small white card which was enclosed in a small,
white envelope.
Amazing enough, however, not many students have
taken advantage of this offer. O nly about half of the en
velopes have been turned in to LU C representatives
throughout tin* Lawrence com m unity; representatives who
would love to extend credit to Y O U with no questions
asked.
Relieve me friends, the days of inflation may nearly be
over. The davs of tight-money may soon be here. YOLJ,
cannot afford to turn down this golden opportunity to give
and to get simultaneously A N I) on easy credit terms. If
it’s marginal— utility with which you are concerned, F E A R
Nt >T, the economics department absolutely guarantees
that a dollar has more purchasing power in Korea and that
the Lawrence clinics there need that dollar more than you
do.
The government department insists that “a lot of little
things can shape the course of international relations.”
W ho i> to deny that a dollar is one of those "little things”
when applied in tin* proper geo-political area?
The psychology department will also assure you that
giving is psychologically beneficial to the sub-conscious.
I he religion department i> sure that giving is good for the
soul. The philosophy department says, “Cogito ergo sum.”
. . . So you see, you can't afford not to give- you’ll be maxi
mizing your total utility.

Richard Nixon Appears
Continued from
1
tions would lose a great deal of
its moral standing in the world
if Red China were adm itted un
der the standards they display,”
he asserted.
By the United States’ policy
of non-recognition of Red China
or supporting its application to
the United Nations, the respon
sibility for reform within the
country is left on the shoulders
of Red China and Russia. “ The
experience in Hungary shows
revolution in Europe supported
by a m ajor power runs the risk
of setting off a global w a r," he
continued. This graphically il
lustrates the little hope that the
Russian satellite nations can
free themselves by an armed
revolt, he said.
Free peoples
can only hope that they will in
tim e gain freedom of choice
•n o t through revolution but
through evolution.”

Social Studies
Through the haze of sm oke, the jumble of bodies either
¿.prattled up the -lair», or propped up by a door frame, the
persistent hum of conversation punctuated bv a giggle or
"A m I in a strain!" a bewildered freshman once tried to
fi^ht his way from the library door t«* the water fountain.
Only a determined effort sa\ed him from suffocation and
an inevitable trampling a> Mr. Rrubaker, guardian of Law 
rence’s all too dusty shelf upon shelf of books, plucked him
from the mouth of destruction.
As the frosh returned to his table his shinv, polished
new table he was sure he had dreamed the nightmare of
the dim regions beyond the bright library double doors. W e
are not
sure that his nightmare was a figment of his
imagination; in fact, each of us has time and time again
this fall tripped over an inert body having a "study break"
oil the steps, or wondered about the dull roar outside the
doors where the elite didn’t have to study, or, at least,
w here they I >< »N’T study.
I he point is; T H E U N IO N IS F O R S P E C IA L IZ IN G ,
T H E I . I R R A R Y IS F O R S T U D Y IN G .

Tin1 Liiivmiliiiii

• i wMi>lit'(l * \»t> w . .'k thirlntr th«> college year, except v a ca tio n *,
I \ tin I ..iu i « n tljin Hi'iiril c'f C o n tro l o f L aw re nce C ollege, A p p le 
ton, W i.-. otixin
K nit ted an *eoon»l clasu m a tte r S eptem ber 20,
1!' 1c .it tin i>o toffii«« at A pp le to n . W is c o n s in , u n d e r the act o f
M .ir«h It. 1*7;*
t 'r t n lf d by the T lin m e rs P r in t in g Co., o f lU ack
Or< «'k WlNconiiln S«l>*crlptlon rate I* I 3 W per >ettr. T elephone
Is 3-5577. extension 52.
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Kay Sherm an

IH S IN K S S M A N A G E R

J a c k M o rris

IN T E R N A T IO N A L COURT
O E JU S T IC E
A question posed by Mr. Min-

ahan brought up the Interna
tional Court of Justice, a legal
branch of the United Nations.
M r. Nixon said that this court
has the least business of any
eourt in the world for nations
refuse to subm it their disagree
ments to the court for arbitra
tion.
The vice-president drew ap
plause and laughter Uiroughout
the discussion. He rem ained
standing the entire tim e, punc
tuating his remarks with elab
orate hand gestures. The stand
ing-room-only crowd gave him
a standing ovation as he arriv 
ed and left the Chapel.

Phi Beta Kappa Awards
Continued from Ptifie I
freshm an scholarship cup for
the sophomore m an who m a in 
tained the highest grade point
during his freshm an year.
Janet Dempsey was awarded
the Phi Beta Kappa scholarship
for the ju n io r wom an who best
typifies the ideals of Phi Beta
Kappa.

COMING TO CHICAGO
FOR THE W E E K E N D ?
S tudents (m en or w o m e n ), C o u p le s,
F a m ilie s , G ro u p s on To u r.

S T A Y AT T H E

I
:
*

YMCA HOTEL

• At the edge of the lo o p

vs*» V-»» i * !

• Accom m odations for 2,000

i- sAtfx Ifcaw

• R a le s: $ 2.50 an d up
• ^or Reservations, w rite Dept. ' R", 826 South W ab ash A v e ., C hicago 5, HI.

The FINEST PIZZA in APPLETON

FLOWERS
by

Is I*rep;» red At

Phone 3-0939
('O V E R A G E E D IT O R
Phone 3-9803

Eric Nansen
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SAMMY’S PIZZA PALACE
At 211 N. Appleton St.

CHARLES
the
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Dorm Deliveries (One 25c) - Two or More Free

F O R ALL
OCCASIONS

C A L L 4-0292
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Conway

CHRISTMAS Is Just Around the Corner (42 Days Away!)
SHOP EARLY - AVOID THE LAST MINUTE RUSH
Suggestion: Select CARDS from our immense collection and send them along with BOOKS from . . .

C O N KEY’S BOOK STORE

Hotel

B uilding

